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! MILITARY CONSPIRACY. NOTiqE TO F AR.M~ 
. :N"C> ~ O:E»E::::Nr. 
Tho Parno1litB8 and IDo "Tiln&<l." English C:ro~~ &;, ~:r.c.e:r 
EMPEROR WILLIAM'S WARLtKE SPEECH. SCYTHES, FORKS, HAY R·A~ES, 
SnaltlL.q, Scythe Stonest Slips & otbe:~r,f .. armtng Utensils. 
Hayti Under Martial Law · ~ , 
~AT. REASONABLE. PRICES-.. 
liA..L.n'.u, N.s .• Aug 20. 
. \ military conspiracy hu been diSCDnnd in 
Madrid and ae-.eral arresta han beea made. A 
1!trict w&teb ia being kept oo the gt.rriaon •t 
Suag~sa. 
$e'feral o( the P.unellite membel"' intend proae-
culiog the "Time11." 
Emperor W illiam'• 11peec!! tbreatenio~t .France 
hu cau6ed a depraaion in all the European 
Hourses. All the German papel"' approve of the 
~peech. Emreror William will visit Yienna at 
the end or September. 
~artialla" bu beeo proc:l•imed ia Hayti. 
The • rorwegian steamer Libretto ia a total 
wreck on White Island, near Marie Jotepb, 
:'\o'f& ~cotia. The crew hne been saved. 
The ~rcat P.nis atrike it ended, owing to 
failure of funds. 
t' pper A uatria bas been de\·aatated by thunder 
at rms. 
Arcade Hardware Slore._ M: '1-0IIJ.Oiz·. 
t1,Jlc!er tho distinguished patronage of their !J:oellenoiea .the Governor and Kn. Blake. 
T HE LADIES OF TOE CATnEDRAL CONGREGATION INTEND BOLDING SALE OF Fruit. Flowers. Ve~tetAblt>t~, &c.. in "Ye Old Eailiab Mark~ Place," wlaieb wiU .. found in 
the ATBENiEOAI HALL. on t.he Hill 11•cl -.A er .... ~ . . Con&ribaU..I.! w &bank· 
fully received by tb& CommiUt>e: lira. Heypta (~Dt) ; I.ay •Wbl-..~uil ~. 
(vioo-prsident.a) : )(]., CliC~ (treuu"'r): Mra. llf'll1'1 (llfCr'Ma~-. 0 B p, Mn. 
J. Ooodrid~ Hra. Uorwill, Hra. G. Bowring, Ura.· W. Warra. Mn. G. , lira. ........ lit. 
Lt>wia, HrR. Pilot. and lin. Wi~ I 1•• · 
~e~ Goods.!-- ~e~ ~s! 
-.t.T-
J ., J. & L. FURLONG-'S. 
JUST .RECElVEO, PEU ALLAN STEAMER: 
. 
--. 
•· Bingle copies-One cent. No. iee. 
·NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Want~~ .to· Pnrcha~e -! 
· GQO ~nl1. prime Ja~o Gnr. St rawl>'ries 
lSOO gals. Raspberries 
1090 ~Is. Oooseoorrtes 
1000 g~ls. Mnnboorries 
1000 &'Bit . Partrld~reberrlos 
600 eats. CnpUlairo 
2000 gnl~ Bnkeapplcs • 
300 gals. SquasbberrlOi. 
.. 
BrAll the above mnst t.o delivered fresh. Stale 
be .. fos of no uao. 1 
DAVIDSON & :F LETCIIER. 
OUJ,t20.1Jifp 
FOR SALE • 
I 
" 
ONE HOR E RAiffi. 
(In good orde.r-wlll be sold cheap.] 
App. to WM. COOK, 
,21,! 2'78 Water Hllftt. 
R~_QEIVED 
Sept. Pan ot • YOUDif Wlea' Joaraal •• A..._. Pad& ef • .Pamlb" Beraltl," 
M.Jra .. aa4 Weldoa'• Jo~ 
Jllet,NpoUtaa IPMiilo-. "Tbe &euou,•• 
Barpu"•ll..-.e and~atal7 ditto 
AIM; H..,.• Tator a»r Plauo 
Gelellae aa4 o&lau Cerdl for Paladac • 
8claeo1Bserclle Boob ud Copr Boob-all 
klncla. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
aug,J8,1itp-18,18,to opp. l»ollt Ofll~. 
FOR SALE 
rmW' ADVERTISEla!EN'rS. 
Ooa1! - Ooa1! 
We nrc ?ow booking 'ord~ns lor" cargo' of 
qtace Bay: Coal . 
.To nrrh·o here ibout the entl ot tbia month. 
nug21'1 Clift, Wood & ·Co. 
PU)3LIC NO:YICE. 
onr 
rued, tbeDce fOIIIC*IDC 
wl&h BudltoD 
to srme'a bridge. 
cena. of tbe. rS.er to 
aDd theD98 iQ • llllrllltrllt 
menoement. 
' XIIV-Por the purpoee ol the elecdaa oUIIe 
eaidJftve memben ot the Council. &be~ of at: Xt~tociations for a commercial treaty between 
Fr•nc~ and Italy bas again failed. 
Ru!!ia prote ~ again t the Italian ~neution 
of ~tu o"' ah. 
Blaine describes the 6"hery treaty u a com-
plete sell out c:f the r oited States fishery intereata. 
Everything Marked very Cheap! By SHEA tc co .. 
=- - • - \0 - 'Juat Landed, l' X' 11teaooer Po1ino Crom :Montreal, 
John'• aball be divided iato tl\"e WArda, wblcb 
ehall be- called rNpt'Ctiftlv "Ward, No1." "Ward. 
No. 1,'' " Ward, ~o. 3," "Ward, No.4," and 
Ward, No. 5." 
No.1 Ward shall comprlle:-
.XIV.-All that part of the town Eutol the 
,Qu~n'R Wharf, them~ following tbe centre of 
tho Kmg's Beach, King'" Road, Rennie's Mill 
~. to the Northern limit of tho town. 
Special to the Colonist. 
!'ISH BUYERS AT nAGGED HARBOR. 
C ATALINA, Aug. 20. 
~1e~Mll. Baine, J ohryton & Co. hue .-genu at 
l<a~~:ed Harbor boyiag 6 h at higher ratea thao 
can be got at St. Jobn'a; aad are MUing prori· 
aiona at lower rat ea. They are gettiog nearly all 
the fiab at Ragged Harbor due to the aupplien 
here. They cannot but know that this is UD(air, 
~nd u at leut mean tc. tbe trade. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
I Cu. IUO&, tod.t.y. 
Wind Welt, fmb ; "utber fo>ggy. The ecbr. O~m went inward at ~ p.e ., yeeterday. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATBONB. 
A borte·rake fur Nle ••.•...•••. a.pp to Wm Cook 
8ft'rtn to purelaue .•••••••• Davideon a: "*'her 
Jlllch oowa tor uJe or uchanp ...... ..... ad•~ 
Graia lath« .................. Clift. Wood a: Co 
~EVERY ARTICLE A BARGAIN. 
See our Ladies' Famou Kid Boot, at $ 1.00 per pair. 
1\UJ,:"l ,f 
.... IT IS twent-y per oent. etronger Ulan any other Cottou Line. 
..- IT 18 more euily handled than any other Cotton Line. 
.,- IT wn..L stand mo~ ~h ~ aad wear better than any ot.h~>r Cotton l.mt<. and It ia the 
obeapeet <'A>tton Line in the mark t. .Mado in all IIi~ ~ thAt every clo%ell bears · the 
tt'Nt,. m"rk. " TB~ RL()f'TCF.fii'J'~IL" Nl\n,. nt hM· v .. nuln.. ~tll\fo.tf.eod 
$2.90 PER TON! 
Tile c-iao grounda •••.•.••.•• ~ loeal column -:.;..-;ai;'X';;;:e:.:o::-:o=o:-:;:o'-o;;;:~-::oo:-;o~o~o;:r:o=o;>:;o ;:";;;:'="'-"= 
..._ to le& ..... .... ............ to w .. Cook 
o~~~ ....... ~ ...... rna~•eo;"~·~t~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
AUOTION SAI.ES. 
Tomorrow, Tueeday, at 11 o'clock 
AT mE JlOOQ o r . ES.CIIt8. 
J. & G. LA~H, 303 Water St. 
The HOU!It'bold Fcullitureof Hr. Jeffrey Lu:J, 
COYSJmNO 0.,: 
Drawing RooM-On piano (J. Brmamead a: 
Son) in eboay ca.e, 1 walnut sui~ in crit:UOD 
J•l• b, 1 pier gl and atand- marble-top, 1 
'~ rk t.aLle, whatnot, mantle clock, ....... 
ll9wert1, tote., carptt, rug, pictures. cu:naina a: 
Ottrnrcee, fire iron • coal -.ue, mat&, maoUe 
omamenta, de., etc., ttt.c. 
Dining Roo .. - Walnat extension table, waJ. 
nut itJP*rd, 1 pair card t.ablea, euy-.ud other 
• h ir .. , couch, carpet, rug, mata, eurtaln.a and 
c ornic- , clock and mantle oruamenbl, m&bog-
nny bagatelle, watnot, plctur fire lrona, 
table cutlery, crookerywa.re, bowl, Cork 
1\Dif t'lpoon. eb~ ~d, ~lery bowl, etc. 
n~tl Jloom - Becnc.da., bfds & bedding,~ 
log and other chaln, wuhat.aode and toiJet. 
l'ruekery. carpett, ruga, fi re lrooa, picturea, 
rnanUe dock and ornamenll, bath, folding 
chair, et.c., et.c. 
KUcA~n-Chain and tabl , potl, pans, kettles 
Md ci'OC'keryware, cutlery, lampe, keta, 
trunk!., tli h COYeTS, et.c. 
l~all--Halt 8tand, eaae bird•, cbalra, stair rod8, 
E'IC., 
W . D. HALLXY, 
Au~. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
O'Ma,ra,'s Drug Store, 
151 WATER STREET, 151. 
,.rJ.NDdr UO IU. 
lorn to~ ............... 9 to 10.30 o 'cloek 
Aft.er.11oon ... ...... . ... 2 to 3.30 o'dook 
I ht ................ 8.30 to 0.30 o'cloek 
PECI_.£ NO'Z'IC.. • • 
GrNight. tao~ in &tt4-Dda.noe a~ 1t o'clock, 
alter wbaeb hour any Ulpll' pr.cripUOD wtll a,. 
atttnded to by ringing the nigh~-at hall door. 
JOHNrT. O'MARA. 
,.uat ,lmJp 
:1.00 b:rls :::eest Lo::rl.d.on Cement 
~0 J:.v:t_ :::e:rick:. 
WILLI MC MPB LL, 
augtl 
Norm ~YDN·HY Coal. I Lay:~ s~:~~i ns. 
Now Landln~r. nt the ' Vh nrf or J & -w. Pi 
JOKN WOODS&. SON • ' 
ex .. z,ncml," 149 bxs Layer Raisins .. 
auglO.fp 
4~~ h~!~~t ~!~~0!~~~~~~~ Privata Boarilin[ ana nay schoo1. 
d'-charginjt. aug18.3itp 
Lobstor Cans 1 Wl\1jo~~~~!~~t!',;~~'~u~r~:u8!\ onee open a Boardjng and Day School, In wbloh a l80Ulld, practi I, commel'C1&1 Ed•oatiOo wiU be • imparted : ..\.rithmeUc, Al~bra, Men.urat.lon, Ea-elid, Book-keoepln~, WriUng, eborthaod. Eor;liab 
FOB. 8 ALE. . Grammar, Coneepondence and Oenaral Compoel· 
• ' Uon, lliatoTy, Geos!aphy, ScJeoe., Fnncb, Lailn, 500 Bxs. of 1-lb. Flat Can s cto., etc. Terma-Bo&rdWt, ~ pt!r annum; Day 
Scholara, 1~ and £1 per quarter. 
&IP'"'1'wenty per cent. lme than they can be lm· ...-Muaic and Drawing of all kinds can be ar-
ported lor. AJp. at CoLON181' office. ~wrp_ rannd for aa extru. Vialting and pd•ate tuition. 
::rust ~ecei ""V""'ed. N1e~.~:,Und pupu• rrotn 7 to n p.m. 
Per teamer Portia !rom New Yorlr, 
C'Aal Lot Df n=1 ~ r..tm, 
8PtttAI..LT 8U.&CTitD. 
K ENT HOU8E- UDlEDlAT8 P08-on ~v n ; aleo, the Boon on Gowt>r 
Street, now occupied by Trtllo. Ct.ln, Eeq. Poe· 
M lon ghon OYtmber tst, JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
aucte 2tO Watft Str t. allg!O,ti!p 
AJ)ply t9 J!M. ()00K; ~ • ~ • • • 278 Water Stnet. 
· 215 Packages Selected 
CANADA :BUTTE No. 2 War<lsball compriHe:-
.XY.-Froot tho W stem boundary of No. 1 
Wtud to tbe centro of Cli!t's Cove, up Market 
Hou!l(l llill. aloog Duckworth Stn>et, Westerly, 
then up Cathedral HUI, O&rriaon Hill, and Long 
Ponct road to tho Northern limit • 
. No. 3 ' Vnrd s hall conaprl.sj\:- · 
X\' f.-From the Weetetn boundarj of No. 2 
Wnt(f to tho centre of \Vn.rren's Q>ve, tbtmce up 
Adelt\ld& trect 1\Dd WilHam's Laqe to LeHarcban~ 
"Rond ; lllong LeMarchRnt Road', Easterly, to 
Cook'" Town : along Cook's Town ~ and 
Freahwntcr Rood to tho Northern limit. 
o.-. W ard 8hall compi'Ue~ 
XVH.-From tho WestJm boundar)(of No. 8 
Ward to the Eastern boundary or Newman'a 
watcn:;itlf' premises ; thf'nco up tho centre of 
Springdalo Street and Flower Hul Firebreak to 
LeMarchant Roatl : then Easterly alon~ Lellar-
l'hnnl 1~1. :md thence alons: ibo continuation 
or Ca~ey's Lan~ to the North'em limit. 
.. No. v Wnrd sh~ll comprl.se :-
XVII t - All that part or the town situate Wee( 
oC thl' Wet~tern boundary of No.4 Ward 
XIX".-Subject and nxcopt as herein ter',pro-
,.lded, the persons who shall be quaJlfied.to vote 
Rt the cle<:tton or any member of tbp Q>uucil 
ehnll ~- . 
REVISION OF LIST 0F VOTERS. ( t) $verj· mn1e British subject of tho age or 
---c;...:L..- twent-y-one ycnrs' nnd u~wards. who bu for a 
OTICE IS U EREBx GtVEN THAT A RE- period of one year next Jtrt.'ceding the election. ~n linbll' to and nctuallv paid rates' or &eeellll· 
11ion of the list.'! ot pert!Ona entitled w ,·ot.o ment8 to tile amount of $2.7G per annum, under 
at the e ecti?n or Fi"e Repreeentatlvce, to~ mem- the A <·ts relating to the Oeoeral Water Company, 
be f ·• ThE' t. John's Municipal Council,'' wm ancl to the Scwern~o of tbe Town of St. John's. or 
comnlE'nce 11t the Police Office on tho following under ttils Act. either us ground Jandlonl, owner, 
days. viz :- letJll('"l or occupier of any lands, tenementa, build· 
Lidl8 nf Wan!s : ~<»; ~ • 2 and ~· will btl taken iog11. or noy interest then'in. E"ery such penon 
from. M mmA Y th~ l:Jth tnllt .• nnhl THU'RSDAY tJte II hall be dC(lllled to bo and hereafter deecribed as 
16th 1n11t. A ml Ltsta of Wards Noe. 4 llnd 6, front .n r4!1lo paver 
FJnD~ Y the. 17th to SATL'ROA v the 1 th inst: {.both :\.~.-t,•ei-y rate pnyer In roepect of pTOperty 
days tncl~tll\''l'), o~ encb dny from El ven o cll>ck, situnro within the Wnrd for which tbn election ie a.~ , until Two o cl_ock, p.m. , [ ho~. shalt bo entitled to one vote Cor tho election 
Oat~ a~ tht' Polioo Office, St. John'li, Augus of" memher for t.he Mid ward. 
tb.'1 • XXl.-No mc>mber of" Corporation or ol any 
n. W. PROWSE, ijUch body of persona shall bo entitled to 'Vote, in· 
J. 0. CONROY,· di"idu~tlly, in respect or rroperty belonging to 
augll J>oli<:" Mn~istrat~. CPn. District. such Corporation or hody o pereona. 
(a) But o\'ery Corporation 6haU be enLiUed to 
o'ne- \'OU' to he ~i•en by any one or it& oMoen1, 
appointed by the Corporation for that purpoee. For Sa l.e or _IxchaJige 
SEVERAL GOOD MILCH COWS. 
App. to. WM. OOOID. 
XXU.-Where property is hel<l by at' Executor, 
.Administrator, Trustee, or other pei"'II\1s, in t.rust. 
ror the u or benefit or others, the pt'reotl bene-
ficially entitled 11hall bo held to bo th\' raw payer 
' ia rellpl.'tt of such property. 
XXlli.-Jolnt tenant.'!. or tenanta in common, 
shall be held to be entitled to vote as rato payers 
in rf'flpect or property owned, beld, or otcupled 
by UtE'nl, u it that property wero divided amolljt, 
or held. or occupied by them eeparately, accord· 
lluJ;1{},2.!!e___ 27 Wnt.er Strt'lt'lt. 
T illS TEA JS NOT ONLY 1)0 MUC!1 FINER because It is brought lo the Ru&~~l.an ronrket 
overland by oara vans, and has not to stand tho 
long aea route of the American tea, but chle"/ bel· 
caue~ tho.e provinces of Cblna which > IPJ tho 
fl9est cTOp are aftuftted on the bordE'r of Rullaia, 
ttius onabling Russian merchants to get the very 
flne.t quality. r 
DIUCTJONB TO razrAR£ Trr& Tf!A. • 
U110 onl1 China or allver ~npo16. Rinsa the pot 
with bolbog water: put one teupoonrut of tea 
for three cupe ; pour one cup Cull of boiling wnter, 
let it draw a few mlttutt'a. bnc. not on"' hot range; 
add eumcient boitin« w.Ur to mako up tb" ntoe8-
sary quantity and eer-.o. 
or"1'be ftn r and more aromaUc the T a, tbe 
l.i«hter will be the oolor of the Infusion. 
The Rualan Teas are 110ld only in original pi\Cir· 
age~ Qf onfl-(}uarwr pound ach, at the pricos 
~ow:-
No. 1. Rual.ao Family Tea, .. OOcta. por i ·lb pack. 
No. 2. Ruaiao Fl\DliJy ·roa, bnt. CJuaJity, tO cents 
per !·lb. paclr. 
No.3. Ruatan Lang-Sin, best quRllty, ~ cents 
per rtb pact. 
No.4. Ruasian Imperial fk.o..Faypon, GO oenta per 
r,Ib. pock. 
.-ua•ing been ~ted agent in Newfound· 
laod for the lale of teu, I ba.-e Imported a 
trialahlpment ex Porria, wblcb I Bellat. coet prices 
u abo-.e. 8ubeeqwmt importations wiU be sold 
•t a prof\t of ten per cent. oa abo•e prloee. 
aogl6,1ifp 0. IIAOPBERSON. 
• 
ing to their roepeclivo interoets. ' 
XXtV.-A rate payer llnblo to .._ment upon 
more than one property, or In reepeobool more 
than ono intcroet in property in tho Bame. Ward. 
shall not, on that account, be entitled to more 
than ono ' 'ote in that Ward. 
X._'V .-No peraon &hall be ntltled to •oto at 
tho election or .. member or tho Council wboee 
fll'me ahall uot. have ~n previoualy regi.Btered as 
R'voter in tllc manner herelna!t.er preacribed. 
..-AuenUon is callod to Section 22, 23 and~ 
of -tile above extrnot In order that pereoos who 
may be entiUod to vote a bcneflclorios, or as joint 
tenon •• or "s tenaota in common, and whoeo 
name• do oot nppear u raw payers In the boob 
ot the Water COmpany, mayanalr aflplicatton in 
duo limo to have their namo1 placed on the~­
try or voter~~. 
ang10,fp.t01-aug30 
Now landing ex 8 S. Polino, from North 8ydne/, 
C.B., and for ea.lo by 
CLIFT, WOOD &·oo., 
· ·5 Rolls Grata Leather. 
WANTED, A SUI TABLE PB.BSON to oonduct and manage the P.Ubl.laa&Jon of 
a new dally paper, to be publfeltoid Ia U.. Anti· 
COnfederate cauae. Addreee in C)Oilftcleac. for 
private loU>nlew to Anti-Confederate, P.O.B., 
'1CIS. ~ply will be eent \0 applicant,.., 1U,. 
augl8,fp 
. 
c 
I 
TUE DAILY COLONIST, AUGUST ·20, i 8~8 
~ ci.el.e.ct cit.oxy. 
. . 
-- -
Her ~ust ~entence 
:BY AUTR~R OF 11 SET IN DIAMONDS." 
• 
CHAPTER LXII- (coniinuerl.) 
A \ ' I ' IT Tll.\T llE.\~T ::lliSClllEF. 
The terrible amount of ill-breedihg 
in this speech startled oven :Mme. St. 
J our. Lenoro could. ha rdly r efrain 
from one g lance of lofty contempt. 
Austin laughed good-naturedly; ho took 
his wi fe's white hand in h is and kissed 
it. 
" I think no man is so higbly hou •red 
in any bouse as I in mine,'' ho ~aid. 
T ho expression on lli~s Grey's fach in 
that moment was not good to ee. 
" It is my fancy, I suppose.'' ·ho anicl, 
shortly. "You seem quito unused to 
compliments." 
f~lling in statuesqt 1e folds around her, 
the summer wind ever so gently stirring 
her golrleu hair, an .. d there is a tragedy 
iu the lovely face. Sho need 
wear no mask ~ow , thero is no one to 
see and has co~1 r,e to be natural, to 
, i• 
be h~rself ; s he n eo •d no longer feign 
smiles and brightn·C s ; he dares stand, 
with all her sorro"iJt in her face, and 
pray the Great F an ter to give her health 
and strength if it · i.s not easy to bear 
this burden, which sbo bas · taken on 
herself. She has ntade no complaint, 
ust R·ece i ved! 
----
' Per st4?amahi}l Portia !rom Now York, 
Evaporated - Apples, 
AliEJUCAN O~"DY. 
SHOP PAPER. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
nug15 9PO Wstor St.. -43 to 45 King's Road. 
Coa1·! - 'qoa1 ! 
'Vo nrc now booking orden~ for" cn.rgo of 
I ORDER! 
To make room for Autumn Stock, wo b,a.ve 'd ecided to of1e the 
balance of Summer Goods . 
ZOZCIZI )ZUZ<l7.07.000ZOZOZOZOZOZO~OZtiZOZQWI:OZOZOI:OZOZOZOZOl(OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ 
ZOZOZOZOOZOZOZOZ0Z07.0Z07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZO~OZOZOZUZOZOZC tZC IZttZc tZOZf tZOZO:I t l ()ZCIZOilZ 
and never will, but her heart is hot and LITTLE GLAr,E BAY COAL' h<'avy. There aro times, such as this \ ; Stra'v Hats ! ~Fancy »rcsa Goods 
. I .. ac~ Ctu•taius • Plqu.es . 
present, when, if she could not escape 
from it all and carry her sorrow up to 
the faco of tho heavens, sho would bear 
none of it. 
She is, every one agrees, a m?del wife; 
she has never spoken one impatient word 
to her husband; she i~ devoted to. his 
interests· she saves him tho expenses , . 
and trouble of a secretary ; sho an-
s,~·ers n ll his letters, kcopK his uccounts ; 
she knows every d61tail of the manage-
ment of t.bo estate ; when .Austin was 
at a loss for anything, it '\'as to Lenore 
be turned, not to his books. Often 
when he bad a hard day's work before 
him, abe would take his accounts and 
HoSiery--Eveni.ng Shade&· Embroidnred Ito be 
Glovt> -Evening Shados \ Parasol-. 
Pinafores · Pell ses 
To nrrh·c here nbout tho end of this month. 
augta Clift, Wood & Co. 
o~~E;::t...~s 
Ha,ir-Dressing ~a,loon, 1' '(At W. -m • . F.~~·~H'~, [Late Blnckwood'a-22& Wll~r Street.] n .il\1 ~.W·.&i· .. ~ 
U NDEB ~HAN AGEMENT of Mr. ,: ~ w1~B~~~teof~~~.w~~jy~2=S~,l=H~p~.w=====~~~~~~~~8~f~g~n~c~~~t~n~A~~=~A~w~f=n~n='='d~~·A~n~rl~»=o~~~· 
hM nleo bad o.xperlcnc~ i n tbc U nited Stutes. -
o o o o"b o o o_Q_o o o o_o o:o o o o o o coo o c. o o o .b!;) o o So o o coo o § o lfo o o o o 
Only two weeki! at work, and bueincee ha.a io-
croosed twofold ; customura well-plN.I!Od. No do-
lays; tho work quick and good. Come and save 
time. dlrlloUilt-flom 8.00 a.m. to 0.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days prcceding Holi~latcr. 
mayll,tf __ _ · 
• 
S1...1.!tes in 
" My wi!e appreciate , t>ho does not 
compliment," he answered; and to h im-
self he added. " \Vas it possiblo that 
his uncle had over believed he could 
marry any one so utterly foolish~" 
papers and attend to them herself, and ~ 
leave him free for his poetry. Sbo was 8ft SAL£ BY: CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
~iss Grey w as not quito pleased; she 
bad intended to mako h.im see a great 
difference between his wife and herself, 
to show him that she understood and 
appreciated him when his ' vife, perhaps, 
failed \o do so. She was disconcerted; 
it seemed to her that on. his faco sho' 
read admiration, and vcn adoration, 
for the beautiful L enore. The day was 
arranged for the visit, nnd Elsa Grey 
hatl hardly left the house beforo sho 
tu rned to m3damc. 
most devoted ; she never allowed him 15 Dozes Chltlt-~ aplen4l4 artlcle. 
to work too bard ; she saw that he '~as Ex 110booner N•••lrom Aa&i.-aW., Ncma 8coda. 
surrounded by every comfort; she wait_. Just Recet·ved. 
ed upon him herself, and if he were PRI BAlBi MOSS.EXCEL8IOR. 
tired or not well, she was not ashamed 
to go into tho kitchen, and mako little youNG LADI~' .JOUJtNAL Jo~OR CALLAHAN: GLASS & CO, Sfptem~r. delicacies for him ; she worked ome- Family Hernld tor Auguat 
time during the night while he slept ; W eldon's Lailles Joul'IW r~ August. 
a uS . . 
d d to h. Century Hagu~ for August she 'vas, in very truth, evote tm ; Scribncr'ellagnune for August 
she had never spoken an angry word to Iltrptr'l' New lloothly tor August. JUST RECEIVED, h f 1 1 M"ra' Ladle~' J ournal for Augu.sl, and olher him ; she was always c eer u , o. ways Maga.zin •11 • 
patient and willing, always interested Madame Uidns, by Fergus W. Humfl. 80 et>nt~t By Fnlr 'Vlnd from 
·· What tlo you think of them :" she 
c'ricd, eagl'rly. ''Tell me, what do you 
think:" 
)ladamc's f3ce assumed a ~olemn ex-
pression. She gave a most virt•Jous 
shrug of tho shoulders. 
" I would rather you tlid not a k me, 
){iss Grey; 1 would. ind~cd.'' she said. 
Rut Eba insi8ted. 
.. Then,'' 1-'aid madarnt•, well knowing 
that every word sho uttcn•d was fal c , 
•· I will tell you. • In m:; opinion ~r. 
•han<.lob ha ... alreaclv rt.•peull•tl of his 
mi::.take, and I am quitl' :-.u ro that ~lr8 . 
Cbandos does not care for lwr husband.'' 
" How vory wrong," ~aid Elsa; but 
her heart was gladened by the words. 
If there was any one on earth to 
whom she wished ovil, it wa.s to tho 
young poet's boa.uti(ul wife. 
CHAPTER XXUI. 
1-s U •• HAPJ'Y WJI.,E-A li.\PP\ ll(bflA~D. 
OuT U>E tho Dower Houso all wns 
peaee, brigh\ness, sunshine, fragrance, 
aod music; the third summer of their 
wedded life bad begun, anJ a summer 
10 ewoetso fair, that men remembered 
~ Uke iL It wae a dream of music 
aodf~de; never had tho corn look· 
eel .eo yellow, nevet had the birds sung 
10 awee~ly. The gardena at the Manor 
House were one blaze of rich eolor-
great red roses, queenly white lilies, 
gorgeous paeeion-flowers; in the orchard 
the fruit was ripening on the trees-the 
rosy-cheeked apples, the brown pears, 
&rea~ purple plum ; over t:v rything 
their was an air of plenty and beauty. 
One morning when tho warm sunlit 
air was throbbing and thrilling with 
fragrance and song, Lenore stood at 
th~ white gate which led from the 
flower -garden to tb~ woq<is ; above her 
bead the ueep, clear blue sky ; around 
her the gorgeous sunlit flowers; the 
aong of tho birds filled the warm air. 
Three y ar have changed lier but little. 
She looks tall, her figure is more devel-
oped; there is a more finished ease and 
graco about it, moro dignity and roposo. 
AB abe stands there in tho sunlight she 
looks more ~ike some beautiful Saxon 
queen than an ordinary woman ; the 
golden gleam of hor hair strikes one 
from afar off; tho grand carriage of 
her bead, the glorious contour of h er 
neck and sbouldei"B; the free, harmon-
ious grace of every movement-all 
~eae thin~ strike ono who sees her. 
11 on ttii.a fair summ r morning there 
ia somethi i that strikes ono more, as 
she stands bore eTect, with a certain 
bUJhti gmce. The aun shines full on 
her face, aqd then ono sees how imperi-
alJy tieautifu l it is, but how restless, 
ana u the tor1 of her unhappy lo~e is 
toli ill the ~Rdo,vcd oycs, in the rest. 
lees play: o' the feature , in the ad 
curvee of e boautifullipa. She s tands 
·there quite ilen~, motionless, her dress 
'd :1 1 'f Robert Elamer«'. by MrS. B. Ward, 00 cents iu all that he did or sat -a mo( <' Wt e The Choice of Jlooka, by F. Banieon, 60 cenl& 
people said. llopewood & Crews 4th AlbUt*. of Comic &nga, 
~~n~, \ 20 BARRELS BRIGHT YELLOWt SUGAR, Mrs. Audley who never saw beyond Coote & Finney'.c Ball-Room Album, 1 ~ 9, 
the surface, 'vas del ighted. There were 30 nts (•\ Spll•ndhl Arliclc, well worth the attention or Orooers.) Aleo, periL'\ .Don~vlsta, HrMPoy's Yoyage in tho Sun\Jc.>ao1. 15 cents 
times, indeed, when remembering the The D•l40wnul, by Lord Lytton, 15 ccmts. 'Olt r ,~y Jl ():., · \ , ]IIJ-l 
gay, impulsive, bewitching L~pro o( J. F. Chisholm. Viz.,SOOil. mnllJ>ilot.CoiTt!(',Sugnr,l' it. Ten. Oing rSnape.llonoyJumblt>l:l, Yictoria. 
four years ago, tha t she maneled at tho liso, 10 bed dar Cb.-ea•, 00 tins Maooroo -2 lba each : Tomatoett, Ric , &•nul!, plit Pen.<~, 
1 th f th t tlel'cious ~ rlf'V', Pre!IN,·cd P(':~chcs in tios-3 llH e h : Apricota, ttc. · c lange; oro was no no 0 a. 1 · b.:c; Pnl~~liH' :>ap. super ior lo Seotch : boxes Royal <..'rown l.htlo, 'Eh:ctric S n(l8f &t· • 
rippling laughter now, none of tho e:ru· ornl H!u,• ~t'lrch lwhito nnd blue). 1~ial nttenlion id c-nlloo to a Cl'wlron Uclltft.t>:Hl>i, I test. 
b t h d a g ave cren FNnch t<tylc-1, '' hich will ~ ~K"~hl chMp; nod in store, Pac ket Beer- ,·ery floc cran spoe•.: an song,; r ~ . We bnq• n:cch·cd . per 11-1 Polino, Pork. Jowl11, in11: n t~plllndid nrticl or Creamery autter Inc\\•}; Ontnwnl, Rice. Rnh;iua, &c 
tle dignity had taken Hs placo. Quite ~o br1 Choice Patent Flour c:rOutport , lc·rd r t"C'Ch' :CV('ry attention, and executed wllhout any deiRy. 
natural and proper , ).lrs. Audlcy .., 11u ,.. lO \ .A. ~ -rC>~ ~ · A , ,..,_T [•'JII.&.WATUA.'') " • ~- U ~...&.:..l.c1,~~ • thought : a married womaushould not ~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nr'l'hl' "Hinwatha" Flour I~ a favorite with ;;;; , ~:~:o1£.~:~~~:r:::~:~:~".~\~~ ~~~·~::~l ~::r,~~:."·~~r:.·7;~:·~ ~~-=-' ~Rnsu1111E Y. OUR · PRE,IOUS EYESIGHT 
not be a child alwoys. Gladie did noL 129 w t St t 129 J)· lj fll~Y lJ 
look beneath the surface, for thi sim- 'VE~REe.~rO\" OYFErRel.eO As _,Q'fliiN~ 1S s Y..iLUABLE AS' THE EYESl GllT, lT HJI~HOYES ple reason, that she was so deeply en-· .. ., • 
grossed with her own life4 no other in· HITE URTAIN NI:'T V Ch l'vcry one to tako tho greatest caro- yf 1t, ::mtl not to use the common Spep-
terestcd her; so the lonely heart fought w 1: ·-- ery eap. tacles, which in tho end desJ.roy the sight. Tse LAURJ\~CI-:' Spectacles and Eye 
On, and those ,vho loved Lenore best, Colo~ Curt.'lin Net, ~err chtlllp 1 ·alas l'~ · · lwy arc pt•r(t·ct arld pleasant to wear ::£?rCan be bad :u Rtoclnngette Jackets. Aigrett~ (all coors) ' · • • • ~ · 
'vho belie\•ed her to b the most happy, I.adlt"\' Silk 610" · · (evening shades) · 3 1 r ,.,. r N · 0 H M A ' N 'S Atlant"ac Hotel J.adies' Lisle Ulov~. Fancy Dress Goods (aU colort~) JY • 1 P··1"1'·1 • M , , • 
never evon dreametl of the snd inner Sat 0 nrc:<~ nOOtL .. (al l color11l 
life. Sho never deceived herself, every lAdioa' Dre Improvert. lAldit'S Hulton Boote 
ildrt' • Button Doota. Larlioe' Prunclln Boote day that came and went she saw more Olrla' nnd &yR' Straw.-Hnts, I'ound Ca.ahntcro 
and moro clearly that for her no hap- Job lot lft·na' Shoes, cheap. 
.Genuin~~ Sin_qer $e:wing Machine. 
f. .J rTCHEARh.tt THAN EVER. pines~ could ever COf!lt"· h<' always augll R. HARVEY. 
said to herself that sho would do her B t 't ' B tt ! . '..tT 
duty,a.nd shedid it; but to young, U er. • U er Bewareof BogusAgents ~nu· ~puriouslmitations. 
beautiful, gifted women, lifu holds many 
Juet rccei\'ed, pcrtf!Chooner Nevn. from .\ ntigo· 
a thing even more sweet. ni b , N.S., and tor a:Ue IJy • 
She was true o.nd loyal to hor husband 
in word and thought; abe ne\'er men-
tioned the name of Cyril Vernon, save 
when abc prayed for him: sh( would 
not let her thoughts wonder to him-
no one could have been more true or 
TERIUS, &c. 
74 t.ubs New Nova Sobna Butter. 
New ·Nova Scotia Butter. 
- ron !;ALE nv-
more loyal. Yet sho was not happy ; ~ _ ~ \..AT_ l?J:':rTS 
whon she had fulfilled all her duties-
when sbo had looketl round with watch-
ful, longing eyes to seo if thero was 
more than she could do, and found uo-
thing- wht.n she saw tho smile of per-
fect content on her mother's face, of 
perfect ha.ppiness in hor huaband's-
then tho bot, aching, listle s heart 
would cry out in its 'vo<', and the 
mighty tide of restless passion surge 
through the t>rain and soul. Once pr 
twico Austin had found her sitting per-
fectly still, lost to everything that was 
going on around her, with that intenso· 
ly tragic expression of face, 3nd hf' 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tlntes we have roduood the J'lriro of 
aU our ~wing mAchines. "W t.< ca ll 
the attention of Tailors .nnd Shoo-
makers to our SingPr No. 2. that we 
can now 8Cllnt a very low figure ; in 
!ad, tho pricefl of all our Oenuino 
Sin~t>rs, now. wiliiiUrpl"iMl you. We 
warTI\llt every machine for otlor 6vl' 
yMt8. 
lookod at fier in utter wonder. 
" Lenore," he cried, nnd she had 
roused ht'rself to answer him, "my 
darling, do not look i n tbat way," he 
bad criotl, " it distresses mo. Lenore, 
you are happy, tny '~ife, are you no~?" 
(To bfs continud.} 
---~---A gentleman, while walking in his 
garden, caught his g(lrdener asleep un-
der a tree. Ho scolded him soundly for 
his laziness, and ended by tolling him 
·' such a sluggard wa.a not worthy to 
enjoy the light of the sun." 
" It was for that reason 0%.4\ctly," 
said the gardeuer, " that I orept into 
the shade.'~ 
500 Tubs ()boice 
Ncw·NovaSc'tia Butter 
HORSE HAY RAKES. 
ON SALE BY 
~ _ ~-~ .l?:t:TTS 
The 0<'nulno Singer '11 doing lho 
work of Ncwtoundhwd. No ono cnn 
do without a Slnger. 
ltn. U!K'fl the t~hort.est necdlroC any 
tock..Wtcb machine. 
2Tid-Cani~ n finCJ nCf'dll' with 
·:iven trizo threAd 
Sd. Ullt'e agreatu num'bl'r or l!i2'.4' 
O( thread "'"tb OOA 8izc DccdJC. 
.fth. Will cloet' a ~m tighter with 
linen n reild than an) ot.ber machine 
will wlth'"llflk. 
~ HOF~C Hay Rake~. M. F. sMvTH; ,;1l•" ror Newronndlamt. 
~3 8.nb-AJ:ents: ltiOHI>. J, DtcGBATH Llwebay ; JOHN " • Jt'l'~ t~ v · ""· u,.,.,_ .., 
Old m&ehloM tAken In exehnnftC. 
Mnchfnce on <'ft.IY monthly f'IJY· 
menta. 
Valuable Property at Placentia lor S::.lo. m&)"8 '')R?Il "' "~==V='I>-:'::::""=-" ... -:""= ... :::·=========-
:Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY JlRIVA.TECONTRAOT. ALL ~hat Valuable Prope~, situate at Placentia, 
consisting of : 2 tore~ (quite n w and extonsi ve). 
and Wharf ; nliiO. !1 New DwelPrig ROUIOII. with 
Ornden ; al10 ll Building Lota, conveniently 
•lluated for .8torM1 Oft\oes, or Dw Uinga, also very> 
exteMJ•e Watenlae Pro~. alt.o&etber the moet 
dealr&ltle Pro-perty In PJaoentia. For furt.bor par-
Uculan app. to JAB. E. CBoucm:n, P lacentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, · 
jy12 Re8l Eeta.t.e Brobr, St.. Jobn'P. . 
:F-C> :a. SA..:L.El. 
. TRI IINI IOROONER ~~.~:;;~~~, 
'WeU ke~ and In ~ coodltloo, a detltable 
n-.el tor tho Bank Flibtl')' or Coo.eter. For foil 
particulanl, apply to 
jd6 J. & W. PITTS. april5,2iw,rp \ 
\ 
.. 
- -- --------'-
~97 ~e~ Go~er-St. 
t I 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
l l uvlto 'tho public to lotpeet UlY lara:e and vory ~xcollont 
- STOCK Or-
dr A ' ratto tutlloleotly na<JOGabl6 b 1ler, oomr-eUUon. I guaran-
tee eoHd al«k an.ct the b11t of workmawnup. 01uport ordeN aollci· 
ted. DealgM Cura.la~ b.Jltt.t.er or otherww. Gf"'Special reduction 
on all goods ordtred dtJrtbC the aumme.r. O«neot & p!Mter for eale. 
JAMES MciNTYRE· 
I 
-
THE llAlLY COLO~I.t;T. AUGUST 2~, 1H8~. 
TEA~TEA! ,_ ·~@· 
On Sale by Clift, Woo~f&EAC,o. ou~yo~~!fl~ c~~r~.:::-; ~t':;~ 
Juet IUceived, per •chooner .. nich•rd S. New· 
combc," and for ealo by 
TIIR ftWtl ON~ BUm LIBBRTY. THE PI~TES OF PHNZA~C~ 
CLIFT WOOD etc. co FUll TEXT OF THE. L.AJES ENCYCLICAL. Tho Bollerophon'a Band and Opera ~pt 
t llOICE CONGO Onedoll&rporboxoft.binybara. 
Q'\·ariou;; qualitil>e.) ~ulll 6 CLIFT. W OOD & CO. Leo Xlll to t ho RomAU Catholic Cfiurch 
' ., , . . 
25 boxes llorrlll'a Cel~ Kould C~dl•. 
· Performance at Halifax. .. 
WEBSTER 
l o nrlou. Sl7lu or BtodJos, wtlll &II~ 
\fllhout Paicot lodeL ... 
' 
~I <lea m.my other ftla:able f, ~~~.u~U, It conlalaa 
A Dictionary 
f( 11. ,(tQIJ Word., 3000 En&ruln~, 
A Gazetteer of the W rid 
~ IC>t'atlog lUld dMerlbiDf: :3,000 P ia 
A Biographical Dictionary 
< r nurly 10,10) NotNl Pe.nons, 
All in One Book. 
:JOl\l mnrC' \\'ol\15 aud nearl7 !nlO mo,.. lllusu. 
~ollJJ tlun nny oth~ r Amer ican Dlc11onary. 
WEBSTER lS THB S!AliDABD 
AuthorilJ •o tht' Go•' l Printing Olllce, IUid '111th 
11..- U. S. Suprem& Court. h la l"ffOOJJm;;QdaoJ 
I,. t SUte Sup' ts or S~hools In 36 StaleS, an•l 
I·~· tl 1 .tJ.to~> CoUev• Presidents or tho \:at~ 
::OI:>II·a ar•l C.&na.U. 
The London fillles ~-·: I t 1a lh«' ~" Die· 
"''"·'~·,,(tho Gnj:'\1. gc. 
The Toronto Globe uya: II• pii\C" •~ b llw 
----;-try lu~h ., rlLDk. 
'l'ho Toronto Week ••> ... : It Ia '""""" thul 
''"' ruy '""'(..ty to l r l"h<'<l on. 
TheiontrwBtrald ~ay•: 11 u.., s. bet'<lm· 
~~~1~3rut•b. 
Tbe Canada Ednutional Jlontbly u,.a : ~o 
,.._ '' ,. • r ;;";i"rt.,ni to b() wlllonu~ 1L 
Tho lfltr York Tribue ~~ay": Jcla~~Wn 
• • • ·• 11 ful • ''•tint: "W't'lr•J·b<>olt " 
1 I ; ·!I''"'.:"";:" 1111 < Ttt lhf' world. 
Ill : r •· ' I m·rl ' 1 • r•t 1 r• I"•· I. 
(T. & (;. ~UUH.\. ~1~ CO .. l 'nbUJ<he ... , 
~prlur,;Jll"hl, 'la. • ·• t.;. • A. 
NOTICE. 
A FTElt FOUJt W EEl{ F ROM tl!lB tl.att•. applkau on will ~ ma•l~ to His Excel· 
h•m·y the <rm.t•rnor in r..ounril, for lt•l ten! pntent 
for a · · St<.ot>l Prolt'<'~l U.>ry F•ttiog<1,'' Cor the pro-
.,. n-. tlinn of t''l .. t1wav '>f''llllt•n, to IP granted to 
Tu • lilA" ~. C Ll'l~. o f Jm, '.!.otw-rt.s. 
T\(O~lAS R ('.\LPJN, l~y Robl'r te 
Sl Juhn·d, l{~,. ~2. p,..,..,-4w.hw,t 
I 
GILLETT'S 
@ POWDERED LYE 
99 PER CENT 
PUREST. STIIONC£8T, BEST. 
Rea4.1 for u.o In an7 qu&11tlt7. For 
~ldf: Soap, So~nJq \Vat4tr, DJ.a1G. 
tectJ.o~r, a.nd hundrtd Olhf'r ~ 
A can ectnl\11 2 0 pc>uacb Sal Soda. 
Sold bT all Oroc;ue aad Draqw._ 
" w. tm.Un, !:'~no .uo cmwc. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STI L L ANOTHER I 
OD'l'I.-Yoar IIJJU.JU>'A LOman ~:r pW 
remedy tor aU Ria : aDd I ba.,. lat.ely tf .ao-
celllfully in eo.~ a ease ot BrOnehltta; ad OOD 
:=Jou are entiUed to great prUe8 tor «tmr to 
od to woaderfuJ a remecly, 
( J. H. CAMPBELL. 
-- Bay of lllaDcla. 
lilard' s Unimeat is for sale eYe~h8n. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
marl8.8nt !lw 
j J!ll 2-i I he per laox •• 2~ bu 6'v: !S b.u 8's. 
New Nova Scotia Butter. 
:\ow Lllndirg. f x scbr. •Ne,·n,' from Antigonish, 
By CLI FT, \VOOD & Co N. ·• ~~~d;}r Mle h~ ~ .. 
300 box c., o ( t.ho Celebrated 
Excelsior Laundry Soap. jyl!8 tbs Choice New Antigonish Butter. 
Tbie Soap was very det!ervedly popuiJU witb our 
cW!tomera I~U>t year, nnd as numt>rous enquiries F E A s E have bet>n made this Ppring Cor ·• Excel lor" SoRp. 
we would ndl'b!e intending purchtu~era t.o apply 
imwroiately. 200 boxes "Excelaior" Soap- • 
:10 bars ooch-only 00 ct'nt8 (ninety cents) per bOx. 
100 boxn-R 8malltr £i7.e box-ooly 80 ct.s. (eillbty ---
N>n"') ~r hox nud6 Barrel t4 
PUREST. STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or anr t!\JUf iOIII lllaltroa PL. 
E. W r. ILL!:I, 
Alae, a feyo~ brla. Canadian Blue Pease. 
CLIFT, ' VOOD & CO. 
Encourage Home ~ndnstries. 
H AV INGFlTT.ED Ul• A .JOB P R l.NT• . lng Departnwnt in the CoLO!'IST AuJldlng1 
wttb an Universal PTMII, and a I~ quaodty or 
tb~ latest Btylee or 'Y~. we ue pr•parod to exe-
cute \\'Ork, in the above line, whh neataeee ud 
dapatc.h. All orden hom toWD or eotaldr1 
pron1ptly .tt4!Dded to, at reatODable rasee. 
P. R. BOWE RS. 
NOTICE I 
I HEREBY VAlJ'.rld:N ALL PABTIB8 apinet. i.nlringtag OD or makmg myliaak· 
iDg my anchor, or ule.saacbor wttla _,.,_..,. 
of mr inYetioa ata1c to 1&. .... ,__.,. 
ander the im~ioD that if \bet mab tlte 
eligbtest altentiOD, they Cllf obUID a,....., ba& 
aucb it not the cue, ana lllpald DO& be allowed or 
granted, for aucb it contrary to the lawa, nalel 
and ftP)aUona of patente. 'n.e mamai8Ctann 
in Knglaod said Uley wen l&fe &o 1lp&b m,: an-
chor, a.nd would oot infringe on any ~r patfont 
or get tbt>ID!Ielves into trouble by., doing. 
marl. T. 8. O.ALPIX. 
ee 
1888!- SPRINC- 1888! 
- T6e Su)Jjcct of Hum a u Llberty-Ot [t~ou ouR HALIFAX conai'JIPONJ>Zln', ~o.uo . 10.) 
Freedom ot' T.ltou,;rht-Of tlle Cbu rc.lt Opo of the largeat and moet {'ubionable 
nud State-Of L iberty of Tench lug, of d" · d f 
W •·fh d f C 1 A 1 au 1encea ever uaembled m the Aca tmy o orsu v no o onse once mp y . . . . Dla~nqec1. · Mua1c, l~~>tened• to the petforma~ce of Gilbert .and 
Sullivan' s operi , "The Pirates 9f Pounce." 
(c:untinut:<l .) last night. It waa ~ivon under the management 
Mod erate Llbcrnliwm . of lJr. ~ttteiklc, o'r HeM.S. Bellerophon, by t he 
Man mu~t. therefore, take biA rule of lif~ from band 'of the flagship and aevtral of our heaL ama · 
the eternal ~aw; and from everf one of tboee teuu. The parer• are unarumOill in thti'r opin-
laws which Ood, in Hi~ infinite wisdom and ·ion, that it wu the beat performance of the aort 
power, baa been pleaaed to enact, and to make given in Halifax. The opera w .. cute u foUowa : 
known to us in a manner 'o aure as to leave no ·Mnjor Oen~r~l Stanley ! Mr C E .Stewart R.N 
ot Ute Br~taal) army f · : . ' ' 
room.for doubt. And the more ao, because laws Richard. 11 pirate cbaet . ...... .. . . Hr. J. B. Currie 
oft~ kind bne the l',Amc origin and author as Samuel, hi lieutenant ....... , .Mr. Geo. Ryl.aJil 
'T . 1-~rederic, n pirate apprentice . . &Jr. E. I . Vaodooald 
the eternal law, and are abeolutely 1n accor:laoce t:dwa.rd. a II(U'geantof pollco ... Mr, R. King Pooley 
with right reuon, and perfect the natural Jaw · ~label, General Stanley:, l auaa Joeie Sc~fer 
. ' ydbnget~t ~nugbter f 1 
and they co01lltutc the government. of God, who ltatc. " } Oeneral .~ Mi• Bllglt 
graciously guide.a a~d directa both the intellect Edith. St.,nley'd ~M.i .. lL 0u11ua, 
d ' 11 f 1 b { ll a.. Ieabo!, daugbk-1'11, Mrs. Roefo, ao Wl o man eat t ey a .,_.to error. Let, Rutb,ll plratlco.t maid-of·a ' l-war . . lin. VI. TobiD 
then, a holy and in•iolable union prevail where General StaoJ~r'• daugbtera-M.famea Albro, 
d . · · · b l ' bl . Abbott, Bond, ClllrkfiOD. D. Clark11011, Crerar, K.. aaun&on 11 nett cr teem y nor posat e ; and 1n Kenny, )(. Rhchie, E . Bltoh.lft, 81aJter; S.OO, 
thinga, according to the dictate• of right teNOn, Sawyer, Stewart, Salter, E. Nortoo-Taylor, I. 
let Ood bed oM 11 _ _! bed' 1 ed · Norton-Taylor, K. Tbompeon, J. 'Y-' ud u • • u y auu o teat 1 ae" . • Wainwright'. 
There an o&bm, eomewhat more moderate, Pirat.euDd police-Knlieun. lleaaiDCIIIt. 8NI7, 
•'"--1. BarkeU Curtia, O»rbe&&. ~~
--.w DO& JDON ooaaiarnt, wh~.a8lrm that the !Ani\ ~. K•rr18tld,  , ~'7 o( iDcliridaala ia &o be JtUidccl by the PripeauxLPIDDkeU; ~ 8bDn. • 
nirlae law, but not the morality of the State, 10 SteTwhan. 'l~maln and Warren. _.._ 
IMt ia blic l'r- . L. __ ... _ -.~ Oocl e open•aaecene npneeala a ·-1 ---~-pa a .... wae ooaua._ ua may the Coria Wall COli&. Tbe ..._.. klelf II '-t-..u 
M ,...S onr,and-7 be ........ lathe · ~ 
fialliar of law. Beace Wlowa !U& fatal~ kDCMD to teq11be ~ deicidpdoD.. 
o1 the •pantiDD ot ~ueh aed 8tlite-bat the pt. jed tb\ pd1111101a fll a .... auttalili,t'' ••iia11'~~~ 
abi....Uty of aaeh a poaitioa i8 •aaifeat. NataN .,.._, aa~ their chler, Plot. l. B.; 
bereelf proclai .. alae --·a- of YidiD iD the acellecl !UlaeJ(. ~~~ •• m~p 
._., pro I acter wu a aplendid OM ud be lcioW u 
State \he meaaa aod opponaaiti• whereby the had ad bia incl: tibiae all hill ..,.,_ .. 
coaumaaity may be eubled &o liYe. u it 1boald ~ e up m tooa • r 
rd. to th J f God , H . be pabb~ performaacea. Hia litateaaat, -llr. Oeo. aeco tng e awe o ; .or e 11 t _. • 
ll . . . . Rylaaa, appeared to adnatage and ma8e a fiDe 10uree of a goodne11 and JUittce, and tl-I.S abeo- . . b ' l h . • M M 
lutely repugnant to. maintain that aucb laws can ~mp~:~o~ w ~ e t e pua~e apprea~, ~ &e• 
be totally diaregarded, or rendered ab:>rtiYe br 00 d fit oug appare~d Y ~th' top 'th re-
contrary eo•ctmentt~. Be:.ides, thr~ee who are in covert rom a rece.ot co ' too &a ~rt ~· IUl 
.L._ · · b 1 h 1 earnestness and lull \bat canied htm trtumph-auuwnty owe 1t to t e commonwea t not on y . 
t 'd r 1 ll be' d d . . antly through and secured for htm many loud o provJ e .or externa we - 10g an a mlDlS· 1 
. . bouts of applause. Mr. R. K ing Pooley com-
trauon of the State, but atJll more to consult for 1-- 1 fill d b b'll h r li d 
tb 1,_ f • 1 b b : • .l f p ete Y e t e 1 u t o aergeant o po ce an c we ••re o men 1 sou a 1 t e w~om o t . . . • 
I · 1• B r. tb . ( h be made an tmmenae htt wtth the audteoce. He t8ll m oo. ut, -.~r e 1ncreue o sue ne-J ust R eceived from London, per brig t. C lementine. fita, '\()thing more auitable can be coneeived t n aantt in good voice and hie auborJinate officera 
the hfwa which ba.-e God for their · author ; an gave him .a aupport which could not eaaily hue 
P UESEKVES-ASSOBTED- l.N 1-lb., I cuo\V - CHOW. l\UXED PlCK.L.ES, ~ been improved on. The part of Majo\'.Oeaeral 2-lb. &nd 7·lb tins-Raepberry, O~berry, ~'l(>noe of VaniUn tberc ore, they who in their govern mont take no 
R<'d·currant, Black Currant, Plum, O,_.,.ngarr ... , , - moo, Peppcrn1m· t and Clovftl f b l ~~ 1. . I b Stanley waa well acted and well aung by Mr. C. '"" .,... uo: a.ccou t o t eae aws auuse po ataca power y 
trawbury, Apple-jelly, Marmalade ~. B.- Coffee and Milk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. tiM E Ste-art though his aon"" at firat were heard 
Cauam' g t't to de.uat• from t' ta protvr "'nd and · ... ' o · The !1-UoVt>•m ntton<'d preeen·l'S art• or Kllpi>rior C'ondell.led Milk - l· lb tin' rcocoo , " r- .. . be b 1 . L. :-h 
qualaty. TAylor Rr<l6. No. 8 Cocoa; Taylor 8rQ,J. )tarvtlla from what natur~ preM:ri~And, wha~ is of to tter advantage t an the ater onea, lD ~UK; 
Currant., ir l·cwt. C&ll'tl I Fry's Uomwpachic l.!ocoa: Taylor's do, l -Ib tioa . d b t h h 1 hia voice seemed to be rather weak. The pm.tee Brown&; Polann's Com Flour- 1411• h>..~. lib )lkUI Fry's ChriC.'<lh\tc--fn, c:akl'fl : Dutch ChC<'ae more,tmportance, an w a ave more t an . . . 
Lime Juice and Lime Juice Cordiru , .Almond NutEI, Walnutll, HAUl Nut.e e ,. · 1 d ltb h t~; . . 1 b . h and pohce ung well together and tbe renditton qnc rOln ~ out, a oug oe ct•t aut onty aa • 
Rupberry 8yrop, in pints and qUArts Carraway Set>da, NuLm~. Clovet~, Allspice ot tb • . te d tb . . aJ of the choruses waa •ery creditable. The men 
Lemon Syrup, i.n pinta and quarta I Cinnamon, Oingcr, Rlack Md Whi~ p pper n e same apptbro~tJ~a e,.n u e bsplmtu . ' were dre sed in abort cotton akirta and woollen 
lA ~ Perrina'a Sauoe-liWihroom and Cat.tup I Mustard. in h:>xee IUld lr~ ; Bread Soda nor a on e nme toe , nevert e eu, m 
Currie Powder, French Capers, Yorkshire &liah, Croom ot Tart.v, &king Powder, Egg Po~dent th• ·exerciae o( t~ir ,.4parate powers they muat jeraeys. 
~And oootinually on hand, a large a&ock Orooeriea, Provilllons, Wioos aod Spirita. T~e ladies were quite the equala of the gentle-
occuionally meet. For their subjtcta are the · .,..0~.,..__.,.. ..,._ 0"~ ~.,...,.. ·..,. · ~,..., men in the performance of their portion uf tbe \1 ..-.-.-~ \J ~..-....._......,..._.. ,._ aame; and not unfrequentiy they deal with tho 
290 W ater Street, 43 and 4{) Klnl(l Road. aame objecta, Jbougb in different ways. When- prosramme, and•that their efforts we~e fully ap· april27 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~:o:)-­
IESTABLJ.SHED A. D., 1809J , 
JUBOOJI018 O.F THE OOKPA!O AT THE 81m DECt;ll.lUlli, l~: 
l . -o.&J'tl' A.1. • 
A~ri8ed 9al?ital.......................... .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . ....... ~~. lk.IU ,l>v-
Suhecribed ~1tal... .. .. ... • .... . • ... • • .... .. . . . • • . .. .. .... .. ... •. ..... . .. .. .... .. .. . .... . :.&,uUU,UOl 
Paid-up·~ ..................... . .. ................. ....................... .......... .. MJO,ouv 
pretiated waa shown in an unmiatakable maooer • 
ever tbia occun, aince a atate of contli~t ia absurd 
aod maoi(eetly repugnant to the moat'~wiae ordi- by the optooken, who applauded them moet rap-
nance of Ood, there must neeeuarily e:dat •SOme turously. All looked fresh, bright and pretty, 
while rome were a.trikingly handsome. On their 
or<!er or mode of procedure to remove the occa- • first a~arance they were attired in eateen-
•iona of difference and contention, and to secure t?'~ 
plaio aiirt.a reaching to the anklet, plain bodice harmony in all tbinga. ~lt harmony baa been 
not inaplly compared to ~at which exiata be- witQ short .eleevea, and large bata of Yarioua 
tween ttl body and the soul, for the well·bemg ahapta trimmetl to match the dreaaes, nearly all 
o( which were of different colora. All wore 
of· both, the aeparation of which brings barar 
black atoekinga and alippers. Mi.u Jdeie Schaefer 
chiefly to the bodr, since it extinguishes its very 
life. tri\S in pur~ white, with a large hat trimmed 
Liberty ot' \Vora l.a ip. with ostrich feathen. Mu . Rose wu in pink, ll To make thia more evident, the growth o( t.Ji.si B1igh "u in pale green and Miu Dull'u1 in 
u.-J!'tu f'ulfo. 't 
~e. ................................................................................. .lf-.ri 676 1~ 
Premium Be.erve..... . . . .. .. . . .. . •. .. .. .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. . . .. .. . .... . .. .. . .... .. .. . .... 362, 18& l l:! 
BalADce of profit. and l odl:' ~'t.... .. ... . . .. ... ..... . .. . .. ...... ... . .. ... . .. . fJ1,896 12 
· .t;l,:l.74,6tH 
w.- urtt ttuw . 
Aocumula~ Fund ~e Branch) .......... ... ............................. .. .£3,27-i,~86 19 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch)..... ...... ......... ........ ....... ............. •78,147 a 
0 liberty ucribed to our age must be conaidered in lawn. Mn. Tobin, who, by the way, a a New· 
ita tarioua details. And, fint, let ua examine Joundland l~dy, wore a rich crimson, aatin dreu, 
that Bberty in iodividuala "hich ia 10 op~X*d to with black, gold·embroidered YelYet atripe~. 
tho Tirtue o( religion, namely, the liberty of T~e jacket wu a black 'felvet ~ouave, over a red 
worabip, u ~ ill called, which ruta on this pru;. aatin bodice embroi~red in gold, and on her 
ciple, that every man is free to profeu a be h~d "" a red satin toque gleaming with 1pan· 
~~\J.l!: FOR ~ YB.AB 1881. £.~, "•7 \*~ ~ " ebooeea any ~ligion or none. :Uut usu~ly, of glu . ' Her bare arms were brilliant with. hdrry 
1-"Jto• TIDI Lmt DltP.t.ll'nlDT. all the dutiea which man baa to fulfil, tb.1. wi,b'· gold l>racel!ta and banglea. .Red eilk Jtocking• 
Nett Life Premmmtt and Interest ................... ......... .. .. .. ........... .£469,076 S ~· out doubt ia the chief a ad bolieat whereby be a a bowed below the dreu, wb1ch reach to the 
Aun.:1 PremiUII18 (including .£108,99~ 2 ( by eiugle paymen\) bidjen to worahip God with deYotion and piety; ankles, and black sb~s were futened with red 
intereet..................... .. .... .. .... .. ............ .... .. .... .. ........ ...... 12(, 71? 1 • which follow a of neceuity ~ the truth, tba.t wl bucldea. Mrs. Tobtn wu a grand 1ucc:eu u 
_£5_9_3-,-7-9~--l-8 ate e•er in the po"er of God, and are ever guided u Ruth," exhibiting much clcverneu in her a.ct. 
hoM nn Flu UVA..aTIID'f. • by H la will and providence, and hning come ing a.~d ainging Tery nicely. The four dauahtere 
Bett J-ire Premitun.IS and Interest ......... ..... ..... ...................... .. .£1,167,073 U u forth from Him, m118t return to Him. Add to of the general formed a channing quartette, that 
'I t this, thai no true Yirtue can nat without re- Cairly captinted those beyood the Jt&ge. .Miu 
.£1, 7~·866• _ ligion ; (or moral .,irtue ia concerned with tboee Scbaefet'a performance wu a finiahe.! and art.iatic 
Th~ Accumulated Jrund8 of t.he Life DeJw.Ttment. are fr~ from liability in re- thinp which lead to God ai man'• aupYet\e and one, •nd abe canied off her full ahllre er the 
spect of the Fire D partment., and m Wre mu.nner the Aeoumulated Funds of 11ltimate good; and tberefbre religion, which (u honora. ~the rendition of tho 11 PoorWander-
Uut J"ire Departmen~ are free from liability in r68pect of \be Life Departmen' St. Tbomu eaya) ;, perform• tboee action• which ing O# e" abe wu particularly good, bringing 
Iuuranccs effected on Liberal Terms. d b b 1 · n-. Chi~! OJic&J.- EDlNBURGH & LONDON. are directly and immediately ordered to the own t e ouae aevera hmes. Mra • .n.u.c ne•er 
Di;ine honor," rules and go<>erna -n Yirluea. And, a~ared to auob advantage u abe die! in the per-QEOG!!:"Jgcmt jorjN/ld if it be aekea, wbic.h of the rnapy eonflicttog re- fectly fitting, pretty pink drea that became her 
ligio01 h ia neceesar-y tb embrace, yeuou and tbe 10 well, and her admirera, u uautl, included 
~h.t ••tual ~if.e ~usnxaut.e «.o.'g, natural l&w unhesitatingly anawer, that one nerybody. be aang beautifully, and acted nry which Ood co111mand• and which men cao with~ g~futly. Miu Bligh wu all beauty nd eweet. 
out difticulty reoapize for tbemael•ea hy·c:ertain n io 'fOite and aetlng. Her osquailo notee OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843 . . 
A..ue~ January let, 1887 
Ouh m oome for 1886 . 
Iuurance In force abou' 
PoUolee lD foroe abom . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . 
exterior ei&aia wbmby Dirine Providence hM were liatened to with p1euuro. Mw Duffua wa1 
968 
ordered that it 1hould be diatlnpiahed, becauat, a charming "Edith." and dld an that pertained 
'~tt:~' J.7~ in a maUer of auch taOment, the m<* tetribl to her p&rt moet acceptably. 
t4.00 ooo' 000 Joel would be the contequence or . any error. At the end of the aecoad act the ltdiet ap· 
'130;000 WheNi>re, with ,; freedom aoeh aa we han de. pea red in long white ai1htrobea proloMly trimBMd 
~eribed, ~ mu 1t Ji•n tu powu to prenrt or with lace, with larse ~owlag alee••• aad UW. 
u..doa withi•paaity, th• moet .. creel of duUee, white caps to which were attac:btd loa1 atriap 
aDd to eubaap the aDChupabt. cood for nU; K~t of them had their hair baD,U., do'"' and 
whieb, .. we nH 1aid, ie ao liber&J, ~t t!te thl)' pnaeate4 a bewftchlD1 plchln. · 
delfadatin ot-Jibifty and the abjocl aabjeetloel The .tarn were lortaaate ba uwa1 1M aiiia-
tl aM 10alte m ~, • taDoe or 10 sood an orebtttn. Mr.lUJij Jlu 
(tt H ••fa.n.) cmaiJlly an ueeDnt baad of • ....._, iid 1M 
{ • 
THE D .. ~ COLONIST , AUGUST 20, 
' ----
baa ahown himself 1ornelhing of an opera dirtc:tor. 
To give a completeneaa to my not!ce I muRt put 
Oil record the name4 o( the musicians. 
Conductor-Charlra Riley. 
Pianiat-W. Watts. 
lat violina-Haguty and ·Holbrook. 
2nd violins-Brook and L•ngley. 
Yiola-At Dbury. 
Violincello-Ray. 
Double bus- Campbell. 
Flute- Chapman. . 
I let clarionette-Daniels. 
• 
M_UNlCIPAhiA'l'fE~S. 
Morn Intorost Shonld bo ! anifostoa 
THE VOTERS CALLED U~ON TO ACT. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO WORK. 
' T heN ova Scotians Complain 
A~out French Competition . 
The following letter in the Halifax Chronicle 
abo .... that the Non Stotiana are feeliAg the 
bouty-led competition of t~e French :-
~ 
A QUEER· JER~IIADl 
Expecting to ·Gather Figs 
from Can a dian Thistles. 
. 
Some- Statcm,ents About Persotas 
aud' Thing t.b at ar~ -wonder-
fully a n d Fearfu lly 1\Iad e . 
. . . 
I 
leader of tJ;e gov~rameot in Sir ltobem Thorburn. 
an offaprin~rof the bran and generous Scotcb~an , 
'1boie uncle, the late \Valter One\·~. "wu~. ~· 
'but benefactor the Roman Catholic Cathedral 
ever' bad. · I u'k, now, could. you doubt· \he in-
tegrity of thoae gentte:nen ? No, for tly: namea, 
acta a~d ~itiop.1, &I well U that o( their ~rigin, 
~re of an uauraace sufficient to con finn your tru~t 
in them. Aga'Ut1 l~k ro the - Newfou.ndland dele~&ti01l and view it. Wbom do t'IU see there? 
\Vbat ! pp you not. see your ol~ veteran and t.rue 
politiC*l~•ocate Sir William V. Wbiteway, who 2nd clarionette--Hurison. 
Ba.aaoon-Bro" n. 
Cornets-Hardy and Milligen. 
Horne-Warner and Kenny. 
Trombone-Horacroff. 
Tympani-Moiae. 
One fact in connection with the coming muni-
cipal election moat strike the moat carel~s ob-
eener in the city, it ia the lack of interest which 
seems to be taken in the matter. Notwithstand-
ing that there : over an average of three hun-
dred ~oters in each ward, thirty, or perhaps forty, 
ia the large~~t number that has yet altend~d at 
any ward meeeting. 
Snt,-1 notice a communication in your paper 
regarding tbA importation or rr~Jh fi.ah. 'thia is 
a .cry seriows matter for our fiab~n and own-
era of fishing veaaela. U nleu the importation of 
tbeee fish ia prohibited our fiahing buaineea will 
ba ruined. It ia impouible for ua tu catch and 
cure fi1h in competition with the fishermen of 
St. Pierre, who 1et a bounty of 81.80 per quin-
tal on all the fiab they sell ouuide of their own 
country. 
T o TilE P.EOJ't.e o•' NEwro~DLA.!\D: now ia 10ing to ~dquarten..to plead for your 
The "Recorder," in some judicious criticiema 
on the performance, aays :-"The orche!tra and 
Conductor Riley deurve special mention. Where 
the acton and a.cting are so good, if one were 
seeking for defecta be would look to the orchestra; 
but. the orcheatra at the Academy last evening 
held their own with a gl\laxy of talent on the 
s tage. There was none of that belcning out 
peculiar to travelling orche.atras and no timidity, 
but artistic tutc and cultured execution. It was 
rather a gentle echo of voices, a eon sweet melody 
to the singing than a fall orchestral aocompani-
ment. Conductor Riley de.aerve.s great praiae for 
the efficiency of the mu.si:al portion of the opera." 
W~y is this so? Why the e~istence of this 
supineness to our civic intcreata ~ We blame 
cliquea Cor running mercantile anll other nominee~~, 
and still we stay away from the meetings, where, 
if we attended-at it ia our bounden duty to do 
-we could prevent these nominations and returu 
liberal and level-beaded men to the cine council 
board. 
As long aa there ia no law against it, however, 
our exportera will bny their fiab wbuever they 
can get them the cheapest, regardleu oi who suf.. 
(en by it. ; bet if the cuatoma Jaws regarding the 
bondiag a11d warebou.aing of gooda were applied 
to these fieh aa they ·are to any other goods it 
would be next to impouible for our dealers to 
handle them. The que4tion ariaea : By what 
authority do the cu.atoma officers 'or Halif•x and 
Lunenburg l*"'it exporters to take bonded 6ah 
i~to their fiah-lofta and handle them in all respect. 
aa if they were NoTa Scotia fiah ? 
G~"'U.E~ • ,-The present aa w«dl aa tbe put .~g~ta, ·aDd who certainly will obtain them. , He 
bas sufficiently informed ua of tbe e&Uie oJ the is a. brue old.at.ateamao, tbat never lost a cuot-
aad .and do"ncut condition of our people, whose y,et on any occasion.·- Think of the Halifa:t-:J 
pment .atate of affairt threaten• the anbibilatioo Yankee award t : Wbo elee do )'ou aee ~ Do not 
o( the ~ntire race of this ancient and once happy you recognize the Ron. AUoroey General and 
land Je pow liv, in. H~re we are now ; no work Hon. M. Monroe, all hitbful and t~e adherent a 
nopay ; nota fishofanyeort tobe•got,except•par- to the ?OJeo!the peopl~ I am glaq I can say 
aely, in our waters; and, to make the caae more that the delecation will be competed or f(entle-
grievou., our cropa are aU partially failing. Wha\ men_, ~gain1t whom no unbiaatd· ~an ea.n o~tc:t. 
the end will be, ia bard to tell . O,otlemen, weaee • Wrttten ~u~o1t 13th; 1888 t1th good 1('111 to 
that this "iaitation of Providence hat impellecJ t.ll •nd euuty \o r.one. 
the huaband-though reluctant- to le&•e his Torbay. Ant. 18. THOS. CONDON. 
----· ___... ___ _ 
The scenes are well aet and reflect credit on 
arti.at, Petty Officer Wm. •Flint, of the fiagt!hip, 
by whom they were specially painted for the 
OCC&8101l. 
For yeara it baa been the deaire or the tax-
payera of the city to hne lhe m&nagement of the 
city taxa and to ap-nd them by ab eleeti,.e boud. 
IIOTRER Slli.LINDUSTRY THAT liGHT 
BE ESTJBi.ISH~D HERE. 
The canning of peen peu, which ie now a 
At the conclusion, Dr. Meikle and the per-
formers received a general ovation--cheers, 
bouquets, tnd hand-shakinga, showed that staid 
old Halifax can become e"1husiaatic over some-
thing besides the darling military. R. 
Qtalauis t. 
MO)lOAY, AGGU T 20, 1888. 
The Illustrious Leo XIII.. 
In the coune of a scholarly discooJU, at ll.SO 
Mua yesterday, H;., Lorsbip I)Jc Bishop paid a 
high tribute to the learning, piety and statesman-
ship of the H oly Father. O"ing to the destitu-
tion which prevailed lt.!t year, His Lordship did 
not deem it well to urge hit people to contribute 
to the jubilee offerings to J"lis Holiness; but next 
No•ember , when they ~11 have gathered in the 
harvest, he would ask them to sbow their fidelity 
to the lUWltriou• Pontiff at the head of their 
Church, in a way worthy of his acceptance, and 
their own well-known generoaity. 
~ 
The Encyclical, instalm~nt. of "bich we hue 
published and which we wi 1 conclude in a day 
or two, ia worthy not. only of careful, pretent 
perutal, but should be kept for reference. 
It il, aaya the Liverpool " Catholic Time4," 
one or tho. great documenta which eonatitute 
landma•b iA the bietory o( ci•ilized aociety. I.-
Cutue .... men will look back to it (or inatruc-
U., a.d will recopize tM fall Coree o( the ar-
• ••• i& eabodiea. With a ~Mre penaeal or 
....., ....,_ ol a aueh loaiaoaa espoeitioo of 
Ct .. Me telelda1 bJ the bead of the ChoreAl, 
O.'t al .-... ... be •tiaW. It • .... uu-
., •lillject for earefal ucl patieat etlldy. Bat 
... ... ..- ftnorJ IJuce at the .1-~ac:}"CliCal 
_. ,._...,. IClmiration for tbe m&rTelloot 
...., • .... &Dd iAtellectaal power or Leo 
xm. 'Witb •bat woDderfulluc:idityand prec:iaion 
.._ Jw, to -.e the wordt of Milton, "ueert Eter~ 
Ml Promeece, aDd jaatilr t be way• of God to 
-·" In reading t.heEnc:ydiealwegeta' ivid per-
c:.plioe or the gO'fenllllellt of human IOCiety aa 
illteDdecl by ~. EvnytWng i.e in ita own plaer, 
ucl ill penec:t ordn. With liberty mu receina 
a Ja •hitb ia foGnded on the nfceuity of con-
l~ity bolweeA his will and ruaon. And in 
the t:zeteile o! liberty acd the obte"ance o( law 
he fiDel. a guide and p~teetor in the Catholic: 
The cry wu, why ahould outharbor memben bOJ)' iDdOJt~ iD 101M parta or tlae Ualted Stattl, 
ha"e any•oice in our civic a.ffa.ira? We want to .» an iDta.U., prooaa. TM peu are abel~ 
1pend our own money. Betide, in a merchant.' by hnd ucJ then fed into~ hopper of a •para. 
gcn·r rnment the merchanll hue things all their tor, which di•i• them iDte three gradee. Thtn 
own way in city arrangement•. Let Ull rile ap. they are put into copper kettlee, where they are 
inai•t on controlling our own affaire and elect 1teamed ju.t enough t.o wrinkle tho outer akin 
men from the people- reprteent.atire tradesmen- and intensify i( poeeible the •i,id green o( the 
to apend the city monies and look after out im- pea. They are then filled into cans, which are 
provementt~. placed on an iron tray and dipped in a trough or 
tub of boiling water which runs into the C&DI, 
filling them to the brim. The water contains 
whatever of a pmtrvativc nature ilputin the cana 
to presezve the •egetables. The cans are then 
wiped, aealed and packed in iron cagea, each 
cage holding 248 cane. Theae cages are put into 
air-tight s team keWea, where the cane are aub-
jected to ,the steam under int.enae pmsure for 
about I ,) or 20 minutes. The peu arc then 
ready for market: 
And now the time ia here, the opportunity hu 
come, bot wb.t do we perceive? True, the out. 
harbor men muat henceforth confine his rhetoHcal 
talents to legislating Cor road•, bridgea, light. 
bouse•, do~t·cxtcrminating and other prosaic 
mattera. and can DC\'"l't more draw beautifjl word 
.. 
picture. of the beautie4 of the park, of tbe rosy-
cheeked children, the perambulator and the 
white-aproned nurtemaid, but that other bug-
bear- the merchant-seem• ju~t u li~ely to ba,·e 
a hand in running the new machine aa the old. 
l'erbaps the merchant is not u black as he ia 
painted, and if such be the cue, all . right. But 
what we want to state is this : that we cannot 
underatand the reason why the uerage male 
citi;en or this town can flO through tb'! town all 
the moroiog and u ebeoliae" the merchant for at-
tempting to represent a ward, and at the same 
time indirectly help the same merchant's nomina-
tion Cor the ward by staying away from the 
meeting to nominate candidate . 
He will talk about the amalloe.n of tbe meet· 
ing, aay there is no interett taken in the buaineu, 
and atill he will not RO bim&elf, and if be were 
nm awfled to atop there be could be (o~h·en ; 
but no, be not only ataya borne from the meeting 
llimtelf, but miles Ilia neighbor bfcaose be hap-
pened to attead and tnade a •peach. 
Curious Incidents of War. 
Some intereating information with reference to 
a nry curious incident which oecurredduring the 
F ranco-Pruaaian bu ju.at come to hand. In 1870 
three French viaiton eatablished themael'"ea at. a 
hotel in a well-known German town, where they 
remained aevetal months. Being then in want 
of funds and unable t.o pay their biU, they were 
compelled to leave a package which they had 
brought with tltm from France in the banda of 
the ludlotd in aatiafaction or his claim. This, 
upon examination, wu foond to contain a 
aumptuoue\y-de4igned atate chait'. The name 
~apoleon \US embroidered upon the silk 
conriLg of \be back, and eeat. atld on 
the occupant preNing his'hand upon the finely 
carved gilt arma, a musical air W*f playec.l by an 
instrument concealed "ithin the upholstery. T he 
care of this remarkable pitc:e of furniture seemed 
the only occupation of the atrangcra, who are 
auppoaed to b~•e beet awaiting the a~ vance. of 
the .F' rench army, and, in the eYent o ( Ita prov1ng 
victorioua, wowd doubtleaa hue conveyed the 
chair to Be.rlin, wbere, it ia presure.ed, it was to 
have been u,ad aa a throne by Emperor Napoleon . 
Thfl chair remains in the posaeuion of the widow 
of the Frenchman'• boat. ,, 
~--~---~------REQUISITION SIGNATURE~ 
Is the Signing Binding? 
(To tM .EdUor of tM Colcmi34.) 
Chveh. From the fatal errora of Liberaliara he 
ilabieldec! by the Church, aed at the same time 
that Di•iDe authority £:)r5id. aonreigna and 
lt.&l.eamell to trapa~ upou t.be bo110da of humaa 
freedom. No one ean con ·der the propoeitiooa 
10 logically .adnac:ed in the Eneyclieal without 
formins a clearer idea of the utent to which the 
preaenatio11 and progrtlll of aoci~y depend oa 
the Chnrch. 
lC ten or twd .. e earnett men regularly attend 
mcetioga they are eouidered a cl!quc of loa(en 
and office teekeno, and they are ealled the bardeat 
namet in the calendar. ~ut this aort •of thing 
should be c:hanged; ifa maneonaider that beaho~tld 
take no interest in c:ivie elec:tiona, ia the na1ne o! 
all that ia gracious let him not int.erfen with his 
n.eighbora who think otber"iae· IC be be not 
cooeerned enough to attend ward meetings, let. 
him not be talking of clique and mercantile 
nominees. If, on the other hand, be be ali•e to 
the duty wbieb dnobea upon b.im aa a •oter, to 
eee that the proper men be returued, Jet bim at-
tend the meetings o( hU. ward, aad wbat.ner 
opintona be bu to offer that ia the place to ex-
prees them ioatead of on the street. 
The time ia getting 1hort now, and it beho.,.ea 
enry 'foter to take an interea~ ia the coming 
election. Away, then with thia 1upineneea and 
Coolish talk of clique and partizanabip ; aU vot.eN 
hue equt.l righta, let it be remembered, and now 
ia the time to eee in which ia tbe beat direction to 
exerciae tboee righta, and not after the e~~n 
Du.a SJll,- For my own information; and for 
the bene6t or lOme o( my neighbors, I de.ire an 
answer to a few queationa I will uk, regarding 
the dutiea of can~a•era to a requi1ition : How 
f•r are they euppoaed to go in eoliciting aigoa-
turea ? Is it sufficient to simply uk one if he ia 
willing to sign such requisition, or i!l it ntc:euary 
to uao one's ~rauaaive powen to induce one to 
eip ~ Ia a reqaintion euppoeed to be the fall 
expreaaion of one'• ldeu in ita l i~e, or eomething 
to be ad•ocated or talked up? I "n aware o( a 
number of pe1110lll who sig11ed the requisition 
that baa bfen soing the rouzrtla of Ward No. 3 , 
merely becau~ they were uk~, and otbera 
wben tlley were ~en tQ enderatatJd ~at no 
other candidate would be in the field. Can you 
bla~re tlioee peraoua if they 1'0te aa they please 
on polling day ? Or can you aay they are not 
eonaiAtent if they •ote in opposition to thia re-
qaiaition ? To my mind a requisition ahould be 
the r,_ aod e~tire wiah of the •ignera ; and their 
daty, then, woald be a atrong, earueu aoppott or 
the candidat. requ61tecl.to stand. 'But, u in the 
.._ flf Ward No. 8 rtqQiaititoa. w..._ ptnQMfoa 
ia aaid to bne bee11 ulld, I hold that t~e pam. 
who ai~rntd t.,al paper in tlaia apiri~ an DQ aaore 
bound in hooor to .,ote in the tUM di.NctioD t.baD 
1 aa who did DOt tip anJ aueb pape.r. 
____ .. _ ... ____ _ 
The Caustic Way the To-
ronto Glob Puts It. 
Britiah Toriet (••'• the Toronto Globe), a re 
horrified by the "immor-.lity" o! John Dillon, 
Wm. O'Brim and othen who hue promot~ the 
u Plan of Cl.ftlpaip." :Aeeociate "itbauebehar~ 
aeten ?-t.rut them tottrtfOutly ?-ae\'"ft I Bat 
Col. Hagbet~Hallett, di.tco•ered in debauehitls 
Ilia wWt ~u bter, i.e notatall out of (nor 
ie Tory eircltt. 
ie onr. VOX POPUI.I. 
------·~~~----
Depart~re of S. S. 'Conscript.' 
The at.ea.mer Conacript. left fDr the northward 
at ten o'clock this mOTlling. Sbe took a full 
' freight and the Collowing pueengtra ;-
Bound trip-Hr. Ta,r]ort &~~ W. flrotrn. 
Leading 'ricklN-Hra. HdJaen, ltolden, lU. 
R, Holdm, J. W. Pbid.,.._Qeo. L. FbiUPt, Georg~ 
PhUipe. fltQit. of &lloill~l, J~,lli1B Balt,r, 
Trinity- Rev. A. CUrrie, irfi. A. Currie, John 
Lauren . C'atallD......-.r.. J. Bro'lftl, lira. B. 
Bro..,n, MS. Panana,XJa BaUe7! Harbor Oraoe 
- Hiiit H. Woods, Jllai !t. WOOda. ~adlta­
Joba 1.4UU'ence. at• J, ~ce. Grel p+wld 
- Mi8t Salte-r, :M'- E. Moxrle. Tilt Cove- Bey. R. 
i. Fr•baim, JIJ'. De1~do, m. IJ. CoUJe:lll, 
Joiej)b Hold~. 8tiala.-H. II. Olew,. W. B. 
J:a•oi'UIJ. 8&1•..-llr. 8. P~. Niplltr!a 
:Satbor....:.Otto KnJght. O.tal.._a.-llr. 3. J . flur· 
pbT lfl• A. BaldWin. Kt. KCIOnllh. UUie ·~ 
-i6.1J..ctiJT• llliiiWal*,llr. 8mJtb, and MID 
•t.eerace. 
Youn, etc., P. l. R. 
St. John's, Aug. 20th, 1888. 
wife and children, his brothen, aiaten aod rela• LOCAL ~ A.ND OTHE R ITEMS. 
tivee~ ~. in aome cuea, bia hoary-headed --- ~~,-~ ~ 
pareoll, in therl old ap, aod to make the ca11 HJ!f a qui6tal a boat wu the fiab ~rt to-
more moTing, perhape, nner as~n to meet in thia day. 
.. 
life. Thia, gn&leaaea, ia an unbappyatate of The ateamn Polina. cJrd DOt aall tUI ~)' 
afl'airs to be permitted to esilt in ODI of the morning. 1 
ricbea itlucla iA the worl•. 1& ia .. known . • 
that In Newfoandlaaa WUYt .._ ot copper, J Hia. Lotdabip, Dr. Powtr, Wt &~"))lt· 
gold &Dd .Unr, u .. n u ol other ioleri•...... ward tbie ...... 
which, ir worked, ..Jd, I Ul poliche, pam The .--M~inatla~ ... lllt-.._-Y~•War-
reauuaeratin to nr c:c.puJ that *'*1d nntue 1 
in the oodertakiq, and •oul4. at &M ume cia{ (or H~ and thk port. 
time, give e:stenaive emplo)'IDent to oar people. 
Now, should this ialucl be intenectedby raUwaJ 
paaaages, •• to giYe acceaa to thoee mines and 
agricultaral aettlemeoll, the farmers would find a 
market at those mines Cor the produce or their 
farms aod a conveyance by train to the metJO-
polis 'Wi\h what would Jema.in unsold at the 
mince, if llny. If thoee views could be effected 
and encouraged, and cod-trap put an end to, 
Newfoupdland would be bene)( again, and even 
would, under •the combined operations of al 
those movementa, exceed her ancient pro~;peri , 
which, in former times waa Tery great. I a 
compa y cannot ~ obtained to en~er into tb 
en_ter~,iae , I would recommend Confederation 
wit.b t~ g~at Dominion •• which sooner or later 
will take place. 
The system of h~e indo,triea ia b~ing intro-
duced at present by the great ominion. People 
of ~. .• you befote objecte4~ be federated to 
C!nada, the ~"ernment of which you hue 
disapJ>rOTP.d of, and n you run to her for shelter 
from th~ '"ievances w cb have visited the home-
One ·of tltt !fa~ T .. peruce Ladpe ea.Ja11d 
&D ootio1 at Sergtaot Smith'• thit alcernoOD. 
.• '/ 
f' 
The steamer Oreetlanda left Montreal oel Sr.tur-
day aight, and· will, in all probability, arrive on 
Friday11ext. · 
- - .. ··- ---
.. 
The circuit la"yera went by train to Placentia 
thia morniog, to connect with the steamer ·L~-
p ard at that pl~ce. 
. -.... 
------The membera of the Anl,u cricket club, with 
a number of gueall, will enjoy an outing a~ Hotel 
Glonr bn 'fhuraday nut. 
--... ·---
The baakiog schooner Jubilee, Captain .Nicktr-
eon, belonging to Mcura. James Fo:t & Sons, 
aniTed at Trepuaey tbi.a morning with 650 qlhs. 
of Aah. 
William Walsh, H1q., a native of thia country, 
but having hie homo in New Yo~, len. for the 
nited States via Canada by the Polino, yester-
day morning, after a two months -.iait. 
---4• . ". ., 
stca! · of your brothers, sis ten, relatit"e& and your- A new ball door, to a printe reaid~nce, on 
selves in the end into the bargain. Now, if I Duckworth-stree t '"'l> bedaubed with paint by 
ask you ,.,by did ) OU leave yo11r home. your an- some parties on aturday night. This practice 
ewer to me wodl~ be : That it was, and still is, ia oecoming chronic and should be looked afttr. 
owi"ng to the want of the neceS!laries o~ life, 'that 
your nath·e land baa denied you. Hon. lt. Monroe hu acceeded to the rtquest 
X ow, w e have been hearing those Cnorab~ re- o( the rate-payera of Ward 3, and wiJI .tJo,.,. 
ports which ha,·e been reacbin~t us from time to himeelf to be..placed in nomination Cor the candi-
time from aueh of our (riet.r ~ent within the dature o{ t~at dl.,ision in the forthcoming election. 
limit of the Dominion, wb if they remained at l • ... 
Tb'c Cauiflo ~Tounda will not be open this 
hom!', wot:Jd be Fuffllring li those they left behind Monday ennin~, ow in~ to an importa~t engagt-
them. T hb diffc:~ nce of condition in both places (N~wfoundland and the Dominion) is a demon- ·ment .of tb' band. but will be in full swin~ to-
m.orro.w. (Tuesday). e\ ooin~. weather permh-
strati ,·c proof in r.,·or of Confederation. I bad 
.tillg. 'Admiaaion, 5 cent.t.-advt. been a etead(a t anti-Confederate from the be- . • 
ginning, ti ll my residence of more than 44 y'ean ]'h~ 0\rd o~ F. St. John, Esq., who ba'J been 
in :\ewfoundland has enabled me to aee a chec~ nomin•ted ,for Ward 2, ia being circulated 
that ~ill, and still hu, been in the w.y of pto- .amongst thtt members of the \Vard. Mr. St. 
jtre!ls . ; During my time here I hue 1een som$ Job~ ia a Je11-known and respected resident of 
pro~perou, fisheries; but which, at alltimea, '9a.d. the .Ward an"d bu a larg\l property ~otere t in ~t. 
been encroached on for the support of other parte . BeinJt a gentleman o( means and le11ure, he wtll 
o( the colony ~here the fisheries f•iled ; and thia be in a position to keep a close eye after the 
de mud on the- prosperous by the needy, h ~n Wa;d't beat intueata. A better man could l't~t 
still 5teadily iocreuing down to thr pre4en tm~ . ' be .elected r_,r the divi.aion than Mr. St. John. 
till at laat all have been rc!dU'"\'d to the ~llm.. The steamer Volunteer, with a run\ reight, 
lnel1 and ~0" Jack with .~ride can t~r~ round went._ weat at 10.30 this morning. Here is her 
and i ay he 1.8 u good aa h11 :tQ.ut.er. 'Iht:S, gen- pl.\aenger Hat. :-Dr. W . H . Pike, L. G. Pike, 
tlemen , is a moat grie•oua atate or affairs; bul Mn. Boyd, R~·· ~i r. Temple, Mra. Temple, Mrt. 
o~ rt fltction what el36 could be expect~ from .a E, KelJy, Mill Jordan, Mr. Burges, Miaa. Burke, 
ptper of bat one tune- the A hery. t: p to th11 Mra. 0 . and Mi M. Branscome, Mra. Cleary, 
tim6 " e hne principally depend~ on. the ~·hery '!oV. H. Rennlt, Miss Freeman, .ro. JJania, 
for our support, which, when Jt failed, 1t 4\a· Bro. Eustache, Miss . Smith , Miss M. ]{ielly, J . 
per .. ed our people broadcast hl e•ery directi~n to D. mith, Mise James, Miss Dalton , Jacob Cbaf~, 
seek for that li.,elihood elsewhere that their native Mr. and Mra. Manly, Thot. C•lhoun, Beu1e 
land hu deniK them at home. Oar Gonrnor •Camp~ll •. Re•. J. J .. \Valab, Miss Fitzgerald, 
Mra .Auattn and 2 chtldren, Mrs. Coupard and wM~not heN~ in time to h•ndle the rudder of S Late .2 c~ildren, Mi.. Hoasblin, Mra. McKay, Miu 
and to steer the barque with aafet7 tbroogh the Stu{land, Mr. Brazil, Mr. Austin, lf· MonroE', 
boiaterou!l and dangerous waves o! lime; but Mutera Pinaent (:1), Mia& FitzpatTick, Mrs. 
when he came he round ue in the act of sinking Kellipw, P: HOokey, Mr. SintJott, fi fteen in 
and sinking more still, till at •lut be bad no •;;tee=:r •!!!::;·:y::;:==::=::=::=;======== 
chance of lll'fing oa onl7 by a few hain of the ----' _· _ _ ,.:.B::::.::l:::R:.:T:;IIS:::;~·~-----=---:~ 
he•d, with which be grappled to eue u, . from R&l'ID&t.L-Oo Saturday, the 1 tb lnst.. tbe wife 
being lbet and wo are aow placed in an eCl•ni· of lff'. J. A. ~~ell. nf "..an. 
brium -which l am sure will preponderate in our MA..li.BlAGES. 
(uor and make us aU happy yet. L._OUNC&.!..ouT- Thia moroln~.at8t. Tbomu' 
Church, by Ute Re•. A. C. F. Wood. ll. A .. J ohn Oentl~men, the bain of the head me"~ the w, t.urence, of Bonavlata, to JH&Is A. Oent, or 
delegation from wbieh w~ es.pect happy rualw. St. John'e. 
Gentlemen, the put ertain)y baa th~teo~ aa 
with gloomy p~pec .... bllt fe•r not for tipa are 
DOW before Ul which indicate that da)'l Of Jtreater 
bpp.._ are in aUIH Cor as 1~ u.ero. be 
gonntd by patieooe aid wait ft>r a time. Oen· 
tlemea, you hue " Oonraor in Henry Aftbur 
Blab, Eaq., who il an oft"•pring of an abcient 
dd noblt Irish family, wboeo higb-aoundin1 and 
pniaeworthy J?&.,e hu followed him from the 
BabaD'IU to tbiaJ•land, pd alao a Ptemier ud 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
POR1' OF ST. JOHN'S. 
......... IU>. 
AUI. · !O-~ulator, Aydney, •~a • coal~~ftrofll ~Co. liar COry, Lher~J. 27 ye. co.l and 
pnt!ral ~-Bnwrlng Bros. partan. Orand 
Bok. 1.800 qtla. &b- J. For t:l()ol. Cuhier, 
Gr,nd But, 1,800 qt(e. &b . Fox & Boas. 
CUAUO. A~ 210-:-Zu~. S~oey, Batr,ard-J. Woods&: 
axL Llmfa tt., ey, Bonneli- Hunn a; Co. 
Orollooo, 81dntT, Pbam-G. JtrowqiDS & &JD. 
